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Object: Studio portrait of the siblings Ana
and Karl Tranka and Yovka Panova-
Halatkievich
Description: Full length photograph of a seated elderly
woman in dark urban clothes with a hat;
a young woman leaning on a parapet
dressed in an urban overcoat with a hat,
holding an umbrella and gloves in her
hands; and a young man standing between
the women, dressed in a dark suit.
Comment: From the left to the right: Ana Karlova
Tranka (1881 - 1921) - a Bulgarian
doctor-gynaecologist, Head of the
Hospital of Obstetrics and Gynaecology
"Maichin dom" Sofia and Director of
the School for Maternity Nurses (1911 -
1918); Karl Karlov Tranka (1882 - 1954) -
a Bulgarian engineer; and Yovka Panova-
Halatkievich.
Date: Not before 1900, Not after 1919
Location: Sofia
Country: Bulgaria
Type: Photograph
Creator: Karastoyanov, Dimitar Anastasov,
(Photographer)
Dimensions: Artefact: 167mm x 111mm
Image: 150mm x 104mm
Format: Cabinet
Technique: Not specified
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